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LESSONS far SUNDAYS and HOLY DAYS.
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Morning.—nose* xiv. Titos i 
Evening.—Joel il. 81 ; or 111. 9. Luke xxii. 64.

THURSDAY, NOV. 1, 1888.

The Bey. W EL Wadleigh is the only gentle 
man travelling authorised to collect subscrip 
tiens for the “ Dominion Churchman.”

Ad vice To Advkbhskbb.—The Toronto Saturday 
Sight in an article entitled “ Advertising as a Fine 
Ait” says, that the Dominion Churchman is widely 
circulated and of unquestionable advantage to 
judicious advertisers.

Church Congress Notes.—This Congress has 
also been more fruitful than any preceding ones in 
gratifying signs of improvement in the present and 
promise for the future. First of all, it is generally 
acknowledged by competent judges that there have 
been fewer polemies in any Congress, never each a 
perfect freedom from manifestations of a bitter 
party spirit and mutual suspicions, never less frie 
tion, and more harmony between the varions eec- 
tions of the members. Congresses are evidently 
growing in numbers and popularity, bat also, as 
the Pall Mall Gazette admits, in grace. This 
general readiness of men of various views and dis
positions to sink minor differences in an earnest, 
united effort to address themselves to the task of 
promoting vital, practical religion among all classes 
of the population, is surely a hopeful augury for the 
future of the Ohnrch and the nation.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

All matter for publication of any number of 
Dominion Churchman should be in the office not 
later than Thursday for the following week's issue

A quantity of Correspondence and Diocesan News 
unavoidably left over for want of space.

Canon Farrar on Slanderers.—The Rev. Canon 
Farrar s original style and somewhat free manner 
01 handling theological topiee has brought upon 
aim a host of critics, some woefully shallow and, 
m usual, malignant in the ratio of shallowness. 
; o one °f these slanderers the Canon has replied
7* 8°°o aet terms of indignation. The Canon
»yi:

“ It is grossly and infamously false to say that I 
nave any where called the believers in the Incar 
nahon“ îmbeeüee and hypocrites,” or that “ ‘ 

that the words of our Blessed Lord

. , wmuitiB, wmou are mme ubjuub
hundreds and thousands of Christians all over

Pdjj6» to refute so preposterous and________
ibnder. I don’t know who the Rev. J. Ormieton

1__ — vo luvoBugaieu,very brave man, exceptionally brave indeed.
a - K® Sk *bra?e’’ msy be 68 Webster puts it.

bnt M oar contemporary regards the 
word brave as a term of praise, that meaning will
cnLJii Aher? u, notbin8 more utterly mean, 

wmdly, despicable, than the prevailing habit, to
wtnob onr contemporary is notoriously addicted, of » 
making slanderous statements of a general char
acter, that shroud a man’s character with a mist 
of suspicion and prejudice. A brave man’s accusa
tions are direct, specific, justifiable by evidence,
spite*10* *a“1*6<* by passion or personal

was no room for doubt at the meeting on Sunday 
observance, that the vast majority of the working 
men reprewntatives preffimt wire decidedly iü 
favour of preserving the religions quiet and rest of 
Sunday, and opposed to the encouragement of 
labour and amusement on that day. Bofar from 
it being true that the working classes are lost 
to religion and to the Church, there are more signs 
every year, both in and out of Congress, thatthe 
Ohnrch is getting more into touch with them than 
ever, and nsmg her influence more successfully than 

?‘b” Mlf0M My in winning them to Christ. 
SfiST “d “«I»»good omens we are in- 
debted to the Manchester Ohnreh Congress, and 
may well look back to it with thankfulness, and 
forward to next year’s Congress with hope. The 
above are from an article by H. H. M. in Church

Non-Episoopal Ordinations.—It is not true that 
non-episoopally ordained ministers have ever been 
recognised by the Church of Enlgand as validly 
ordained. Nor is it true that any soeh were law- 
foUy admitted to offleiate or hold benefices in the 
English Church. Some very few instances of the 
tort are discoverable, bnt all the leading ones 
prove to have been challenged at the time as ir- 
regular, and to have been disallowed when investi- 
gated. It is tone that as no penalty was imposed 
for breach of the Ohnreh’e order in rcepeet of the 
ministry, some Puritan Bishops availed themselves 
of the omission to pat non-episoopally ordained 
tenons into bénéfices, bat their notion was illegal, 
hough unpunished. The Aet of 1671, which has 

been alleged as licensing the admission of Protest ■> 
ant ministers to offleiate and hold livings on eign- * 
ng the Articles, was not intended as a loophole to 
et m foreign Protestants, but as a bar to keep ont 

the surviving Marian clergy, seises they would 
prove that they were not Romaniste. The Articles 
of 1684, by requiring episcopal ordination for all 
Anglican ministers, show that the gloss put on the 
Act oi 1671, as being aa enabling Aet in favour of 
nou-episeopalians, Is not tenable. The entile 
question is dfseusced at at length in Hadden, Apot

vuo A-mjroi-uuujti, ovou ai wiey uuuiu ue tutictea ; 
and all seem to agree in an unconquerable aversion 
to casting the Prayer-book into the Parliamentary 
oiuoible, attended as eneh a course would be with 
fearful risks of the very essentials of onr religion 
being meddled with.

The Congress And Working Men.—Perhaps 
the most striking feature of the Congress is the 
evidence it has afforded of the popularity of the 
Ohnrch with the working classes, notwithstanding 
the enemy’s seornfnl and confident assertions to 
the contrary. The enormous numbers of bona fid* 
working men who attended the many meetings 
arranged for them during Congress week in Man-

Paov. John Stuaet Blague's Testimony.—To 
the Bible I am indebted for the greatest blessing 
that ean happen to a young man at hie first launch 
ont of boyhood into youth, via., the firm grip which 
it gave me of the grand rignifloaaos of human life, 
and o/ the possibilities of human nature when true

------  ---------------------- - —o—-----------------to its highest inspirations. I was not mote than
Chester, and five other large towns, and the intense fifteen years old when I was moved to adopt the 
interest and enthusiasm which they expressed both ideal etffiec of the Gospel as my test of sentiment 
in respect to both speakers and subjects, are in and my standard of conduct ; and to this I adhered 
themselves a convincing refutation of the empty steadfastly thenceforward, just is a young —rr 
taunt that the Ohnreh is not in touch with the would stick to hie eompaes and to hie chart, and a 

I have working classes. More indifferent to religious pri- young pedestrian to hie map «I aa aakaown soon- 
to His vOegee and duties then they ought to be, we must try. This early intimacy with the beet of books—m A1 --------- "~m*aw WE VI«A A/1UDOOU UVIU w Aile vuugwo «uu viawew Wiffisi umamj ^ —t 1 " -#*--------------------------V ■■ ■.............J HHffi-MO ■ DffiC wa ................

Z°*fer were “ far from respectful. ** All my sadly oonfees to be often the caee, but Oongreee week not a mere Sunday acknowledgment, but a living 
*nfangs, m many volumes, which are in. the hands proved, at least, that they recognise with friendly dedication of the Bis kept me free from the power

ridiculous

piuiVMi mw euaeif shot —****** —---------------j

gratitude the Ohnreh’e friendly efforts for their im- 
------------* —a------ ---------A *- respond to her

.I —luvueanas oi unnsaans au over n.------------------------------------- — —--------
“• world, are sufficient, in every line and on every provement, and are more ready to reepo ----------------- ----------------------------- ------------ „„
pave, tn — ----- ------ -» '• * entreaty to come within the fold than to any other a fatal tendency to taint the blood, and to dull the

a aon« know who the Rev. J. Ormieton religious teacher in the land. On some important------------------------------------- -------- »„ «...
ay be, but if he endorsed this calumny he would points belonging to the very life of religion they and specially ta this Epistle, I here delight to eon- 

to be punished by a court of law if I deigned showed themselves even jeolonsly anxious for the fees my obligations as to no other influence in the 
w nonce statements so wickedly foolish. As it is, due observances of religion. For instance, there shape of printed paper.

Another most encouraging sign is that the to}*ca^ Sucetttion in the Church of England, chapter 
fierce battle round the Prayer-book has now praeti T1‘ 
oally ceased, and the great majority both of High
and Low Churchmen are willing to aeeept it as it The Decline or Wesleyan Missions — The 
stands as the best concordat that is possible to be Rook says : We have long so sincerely admired 
found. Nearly all now are opposed to any serions and respected the self-denying and sealons exertions 
alterations in either the form or the enbitance of of the Wesleyan Mission arv Bociatv that „ 
the Prayer-book, even if they ooold be effeetod; »rl with my ntonpMtb. fclUu efto

aet year of 4617,000, with a probable deficit of 
812,000, for the current year, end a ««hI»» deficit 

feared for 1889. It may be that this ie doe to the 
bard times, end we trust it is so, and that there 
are no internal diaeenrione, though wo are sorry to 
light upon hints of these in the Mathoditt Timm.

” .--------- — e^aww eawmi PW MIWU
of those youthful lasts against which SL Paul
warns Timothy, and which if not kept under, have

of tiie moral nature in To this book,


